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To everyone help ing keep early years setti ngs, schools and colleges open.

On Sunday I paid tribute to those working in education settings up and down the
country - Including staff In our nurseries, sChools, colleges, universities and
children's services. You are providing a vital service and offering children and

yo<Jng people support and stability during this period of profound challenge.
I'm writing to you now to reiterate my gratitude for your efforts in supporting and
caring for our most vulnerable children and young people, and particularly for
making sure that they, alongside the children of critical wor1<ers, can continue to
attend SChOOl. nursery or conege.
Supporting attendance of vulnerable children and young people
I know that you are working hard to ensure that education settings remain open
and safe for vulnerable children and young people. I, like many of you. am
concerned about those children and young people who may be at risk of hann
without the continuity and structure that continued attendance brings.
That is Why 1want to plaoe special emphasis on your continued efforts to ensure
as many of these children and young people are supported to attend wtl.ere tt Is
in their best interests to do so.
During the coronavirus (COVID·19) outbreak, we have defined vulnerable
children and young people as thOse who:
• are assessed as being in need under section 17 o f the ChUdren Act 1989,
including children WhO have a child in need plan. a child protection plan
or who are a looked after child
• have an education. health and care (EHC) plan whose needs cannot be
met safely in the home environment
• have been assessed as otherwi se vulnerable by educational providers or
local authorities (including children's social care services). and 'HhO are
therefore In need of continued education provision
You will, of course, know your children and young people well. You may
consider children on the edge o f receiving support from children's social care
services, adopted Children. or young carers (among others) as vulnerable.

Please use yoor professional judgement and discretion. "''Orking in partnership
with other professional bodies, to consider whether you should provide
continued education provision to these children.
We have refreshed our guidance on YY!nerable children and young oeople and
on risk assessments for children and young oeople with an EHC plan to set out
Clear expectations on attendance and the judgements we are asking local
authorities and education providers to make on whether pupils with an EHC plan
are safer at home.
Please do read these guidance documen ts In full and share them with your
colleagues as appropriate.
In brief. our expectations on v.OO should attend and how
providers to follow up non-attendance are summarised below:

we

recommend

•

Childr en and young people who have a social worker should be
encouraged to attend an education setting unless their social worker
decides that they are at less risk at home or in their placement. This could
be, for example, due to undertylng health conditions. Absence should be
followed up with the parent or carer, and with the social wol1cerlloca1
authority where appropriate.

•

Children and young people with an Education, Health and Care
(EH C) plan- we are aSking local authetities to consider the needs of an
chikfren and young people with an EHC plan. and make a risk
assessment, consulting educational settings and parents or carers, to
determine whether children and young people with special educational
needs will be able to have their needs met at home, and be safer there
than attending an educational setting. Where the risk assessment
detennines a child Of young person with an EHC plan will be safer at
home, our recOf'Omendatlon Is that they stay at home. Where the risk
assessment determines a child or young person with an EHC plan will be
as safe or safer at an education settil\g, our recommendation Is that they
attend the education setting. Where pupils are expected to attend
settings, v-.oe would expect providers 10 follow up with the parent or carer
- and social wor1c.erlloeal authority. where appropriate - to e>q>lore
reasons for any absence.

•

Childr en and young people who are otherwise vulnerable education settings, including alternative provision. can, together with
relevant partners, use their discretion to encotJrage the attendance of
children and young people that they Of other local services, such as k>cal
auU'lorities (including children's social care services) Of the police, feel
\'/Ould be safer by attendll\g an education setting. Any subsequent
absence should be followed up with the parent or carer, and with other
panners where appropriate.

I apJ)(edate that decisions on attendance are likely to be based on finely·
balanced discussions between the education provider (including between
schools for dual-registered children), the parenVcarer. and others, including

